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NOTES.

It is somnewhat singular that in the Queen's Speech read

at the prorogation of Parliamnent the other day, there wvas

net'the sîightest allusion te Ireland. And yet tha't land

and its questions are upp&iiiost in the minds o! thse British
Ministers te-day.

Despite thse absurdity anýd utter improbability of many

of the despatches wliich corne frein Rerne, ive can not too
frequenjtly or too earnestîy warn our readers against çerii-

lar reports .cominig froin there, and prefessing te give ail-
thentic information concerning the Holy Father and the

affairs of the Cliercli. The fact is, the Pope is surrounded
bY eneniies in his own city, and among the most nialiciaus
o! these- enemnies are correspondents of the secular
jeurnals.

Another step tewards the success of Cardinal Lavigerie's
crusade against Afrit.ta slavery lias been taken in thé-
reorganizatioli of the Tunisian episcepate. The Popeblas
revived the ancient See of St. Cyprian. In two years the
Cardinal Archbishiop o! Cartisa gc bas erected nine parishes,
andin bis metropolitan city thc- Sacrifice o! the M,%ass is

daily offered in six different churclies. Cardiieal Lavi.

gerie's work bas the most ardent sympathy cf the I-Ioly
Father; wîîat Ençland failed to do by material frnrrp lié
will do.by the spiritual power cf the Church.

We understand that two of the c.andidates for p-osit:ensb
on the SeparateSeheol Board o! Tor onto are in the %ýhiskey
business. It is a pitywie have not a temperanceorgan za
tion in our midst strorîg enougli te malte the electîcri of
saloon mern impossible, but in the absence of such a body
individual Cathelîc electors will only do their simple duty
by shutting: eut frorn any position cf lx ust men engaged ïn.
that~ business. It is bad enough to sec the names of 1Irislh
Catholics over the doors o! rnost saloons, but %ie can

hardly afford te commit te suc.l mren ie educational in
terests cf Catholhc cîîildren. Catholics would de weîî te
keep before themn the words o! Archbisbep Ireîand- the
Saloorsis the ante-chamber o! HeUl and tlie masterpiece cf
Satapn.

The progress Cardina 1 Newman is making. toirards re-
o~y -is most satisfactory yetwlien a: short ime ago Mr.

Gladstone was in Birminghiam itL wasdeetned advisable by
bis doctors that hie should bo spared the exciternent of a
personal interview with the ex.Premier. But the Cardinal
wrote bum a tiny note, in a feeble trenibling hand, telling
hini that lie ivas iii, and sending hitn bis blesqing. Mr.
Gladstone was so impressed with this touching mark of
attention that lie insisted on calling hiniself ait the Car.
dinal's residence and handing in his reply. Another
pathetic littie incident of the Cardinal's illness wvas his
wish wvhen hie found hînseif recovering to see bis old mari-
servant who was his attendant mnany years ago in Ireland,
and wvlo is now in business in Birmingham.

l'le Germen Evangelical clergymen of New York,
"representing 16,5oo churcli members, are to celebrate

this Holy Christmas season by issuing an address calling
upon non.Çatholics I to oppose the polit ical power of the
Pope, wvhrch tlîteatens the civil and religious liberty of
America." The feul text o! Çatholic offending will be
mode clear in the course of a wveek, as wili also the modus
operand& by ivhich the grand object of the Alliance is to
be attaineci. The Freelnai's Journal, commenting on this,
says: IlWhen Protestant wvas hanging and quartering
Protestant in the uther colonies of Anierica, 'Zatholic
Maryland wvas opening wd*e Its atins to the peýsecuted
of every denomination, and settirîg the example of charity
and brotherly love tauglit above aIl things by the 'ternal
Churchi!(,od. That is ail the ..indicationthat Catlolics
r.eed in this or any other land."

Sister Mary Francis Cusack, or rather until Iately Sister
Mary Francis Cusack, better known perhaps as the Nun
of 1,enmare, ivho a short time ago resigned lier charge of
some charitable sisterhood, has publishied a book giving
the story of hier life and %vanderings, in vvhichi, it appears,
she poses before the world as a lier oine nvho has been
hounded almost te death by the " Roman Hlierarchy,."
Many of lier woes arc apparently fancied. 'lEvidently,-
ive quote frorn an Ainerican exc.hange, IlMiss Cusack
neyer iad a vocation to the religious life , or if she hiad
bliîe certainly lest it through a continued di*sregard of its
spirit and requirements. Froni the vers first she seemed
te be posscssed of the spirit of unrest and cherishied the
delustun that she was divinely appointed to reforni the
wuild %vith hier pen. Had the foolishi woman studied
mure the hidden life of our Lo.rd, written Iess and prayed
more, lier soul would nowv enjoy more cf peace and she
would not find herself in advanÛcing years a floating
buLàble uf çonceit upon the world's rougI. sea. Wc-have
had nu t'ne te examine the adianced sheets of this book
whiî-h we have just received, , but a momnentary glance at
the chaptet headings gives the keynote cf lier wvretched
hoial. The former friends of this unliappy woman should
pray for lier." It bias been stated that she lias ceased to
be a Catholic, but we galber that this lias ne foundatien

further than Is te be found in thse fact that the lady has
ceased te, be connected with the cenventutal life, for which
it weuld appear she had Iittle vocation. Her auLtobloora-
pby,Ilately published, is a 5oo page volume, fuIl-cf egctîsrn,
wve are told, and silly twaddle.
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A NOBLIE PROTEST.

bIR. PREDERIC HARRISON blAKiS "6AN APPEAL TO LIBIIRAL*
UNIONI5TS I AND ELOQUENTLY STATES AN UN-

ANSWERABLB CASS AGAIN5T»THKMU.
The ieading feature of the December number of the

Contesiporary Ileviete is a noble appeal by M~r. Frederic
Harrison to Liberal Unionista, who, as hoe says, maintain
that the cause of morality, justice, and. honour rosts with
them, but wvho are iinked irrctrievably wvith immorality,
injustice and dishonour. After a brilliant sketch of Irisl
history ini the past, Mr. Harrison thus powcrfuliy sums
up the features cf coercion in thte present:

IAlmost cvory abomination of the aid landiord tyranny
in full play. \Vholesale evictians carricd out by a body
of 5oo police. Sevcnty five yuang men of good cliaracter
committcd for trial for resisting the officers af the law (?),
and hcrdod with criminals for many wvecks before trial .
the aid packing af juries with men cxclusiveiy in tlic
intcrest ai landlords; the conviction et men ta six and
eighteen months of bard labour, for the affence af resist-
ing the execution ai an infameus abuse of law-an abuse
et law which an Irish judge dciarcd, an the bench, had
aroused ths- indignatian af the Empire, and which drew
froni a Chief Socrctary for Ireiand a pointed rebuke
Here is a case tram the same estato. A farm is reclaimed
frotn bog, ioncod, and drained by the tenant, wbo builds
on it goad stone lieuses wita siate roofs. The landierd
had not expended anc penny, but he had raised the ront
et 2o acres, aniginaily worth Gd. per acre, ta fr5. The
fail in value makes the tenant unable ta pay. His land-
lord evicts him, saddics himi with C17 in costs, confiscates
the tenant'sinterest, 'vorth f200.300, u'iroofs the bouse,
wbich goos ta, min, and leaves the farm te retura ta bog.
Such is landiardism in i 888, aiter years of legisiation.

Id At bottoni nething essentiai is changed. As of aid,
the mass of wretcbed peasants bave wrung froni them
their bard gains in distant labour, and even the wages
earned by their children in Amnerica, ta be paid ta absentee
creditors under a systcmn ai legaiised extortion and statu.
tory plunder. As of old, the labeur af their hands, the
homcesteads tbey liave creatcd, and the bouses they have
built, are still confiscated as before, thougli by an indirect
praccss, which is cailed by mockery law. A3 of oid,
resistance ta extortian is a crime te ho punished with
savage cruolty. The men who ceunsel them are thrust
into0 felons' ceis, and brutally outragcd. f lie ilion vho
defend their cause are assailed witb malignant passion
and orgaaized calumny.

IlIn the moantime, by the Act cf IS87 , iaw is practi
c aily and permanently abolished in ane of the thrce king.
doms. Wh at is really martial law is from henceforth
virtuaily the common iaw of Ireiand. Magistrates, wvho
are virtually nothing but police officiais, carry out the
orders of the Castie Governnient with as littie regard for
anything that can be called iaw as a I'urkisb cadi. WVhat
the Act et last ye'ir praèticaliy accomplislied ivas this.
It threw the wboX,; power af England, armed with the
arbitrary machinery 'which on the Continent is caiicd
,the state of siege,' inta the hands af anc party in an
cconomical struggie. It anmed the rich and Protestant
Englishnicn, already equipped with aIl the legal machin.
Mr which chicanery couid invente with what is practi.

cally martial iaw, ta enable him te crush the wretched
Cathoic peasantry, and wring froni them the iast six-

pence which organized force can screw eut of abject
veakness.

IlAnd this is the gigantic, permanent, systematic-.icked.
ness whicb you caver with the name of mr'raiity, justice,
and hanour. To you the meney interests oi Englishmen,
or rather af a few rich Englishmen, are paramaunt. Fer
the sake of this, you and they figlit as the WVest India
siaveholders fouglit far thc accursed systemi af siavery,
vilifying ail who condemned it, and filiing the air wvitlî
outcries about the crimes and indalence of the negro.
Anîd now again they are filling the air with outcries about
tbe: crimes and fies of Irish tenants. Une smiies at
their crocodile tears over the wroags of poor boycotted
peasants; peasants whem they and their forefathers unto

the third and the fourth generarion-nay, unto the tenth
and the twentieth generation-have persecutod, starved,
and plundered. It is a bitter mockery ta hear then
dilate upon the atrocity of this arnd that outrage, when
the history of the English ini Ireiand is ane weary story
of organized outrage. For every life that bas been

crue"'> taken b3ta few brutalised Veasants ini their despair,
the flnglish land laws, and the systeni of extortion they
maintain, bae as cruelly takeon a thousand lives. Tu
us it is as cruel in the namne of lawv to thrust dying mon
and hieipless women and children out of their homnes on
ta flic frozen hiliside, as it is ta shoot a rival in the legs.
Our eycs are fixcd, not on the scattercd instances of wild
revetige which you parade as if you really cared for them,
and mouth over ivith professional iteration, but an the
three million souls wha aFe lost ta their country, on the
1ifé.lux.g nîisery of at icast a million souls wvhô remain-
miser%ý which you and your friends are now bent on mak-
ing petrmanent. Our cycs are strained to watch the tonts
of thousands of war.ton, savage, cowardly evictions, the
thousands of brave mon whom you porsist in treating as
felons, an.d the Russian terrurism which y ou have perma-
nently substituted for the common law of a kingdom.

leThe ascendancy party 'ivili die hard, as the WVest
indian siaveholders' intcrest died, f.ghting ta the last.
The) arc a flghting ordor, spruniz froma fight, nursod ini
fight for centuries, with every gift and evory vice of a
dominant class. Trained ta regard themsolvos as the
born suporiars of the subjcct classe in race, in religion, in
hiabits, in woalth, in privilege, they are ready ta plunge
the three kingdoms inta confusion for the sakie of the aid
domination. The descendants of conquerors, grantees,
adventures, and soldiers of fortune, they combine the
rapacity of a conquoring race with the arrogance of an
aristocratic ordor. For centuries they have thrust themn-
selves into the family connections and money interests
of powerful classes of Englishimen. They are keer., able,
and unscrupulous, roady at amy maoment ta shoot down
savages in any corner of the Empire, or ta werk martial
law in their dear native country. At the first signal of
danger ta their privileges, they' storm saciety, the Press,
the Cliurch, and Parliament, filling the mînds of the
officiai classes and the uneasy car of wealth with dreadful
visions of ruin and chaos.

IWe know these shrioks, protestations, and prophecies
ta be wvhat wore those of West Indian siave-hoiders.a
sordid affair of money. All this raving about Empire,
and the Sun of England, and the Union jack, rneans
merely that an order of rich mca are trembling ta think
the days of exhortion are ail but cnded. Law and Order
arc very fine words; but thoy salnd strangely ia the
mouths of men who have organized a system of martial
law in order ta maintain a system of extortion. Ail this
new.born pity for the poor Irish victimi of the League
cames ili from thase ta fill whose pockets tons of thous-
ands of victims have been slawly wrung ta their end.
Pity first the families from ivhose heads the roof they
buit thoniseives has been tara ta glut a miilionaire's self-
will. Feel somcthing for tic stainiess and courageous
men wvho wore wasting their youtb in your colis and
sufforing your unworthy insults. These are the victims,
unnunîbered, continuai, historic, ta whose suffering you
c~e blind and deaf, though in comparisan with theirs the
sufferings of men, whom you choose ta make a stage-
show, arc but a drap in an acean of misery.

'eThis wvhole contest botwoen us is flot rcaily a political
qUcstiun, nor even a social question , in essence it is a
question <.f money. For centuries rich mon in England
have fuund in Ireiand an unlimited field where the strong
might wring woalth out cf the woak. Thoraz 'or centuries
they have built up a scheme of peculation which they

Ples a cail iaw, maintainod b,', a systeru cf torrorism
which thy nicknamned Govern-rent, and cansecrated by
a system of religio)uÈ injustice which they protond ta be a
Church. But the ead of it ail was pecuniary, nat political.
Boycotting, the Plan, of Campaign, and tht whoie of the
resources of the weaker class are prcciseiy what we have
known ini aur own industriai struggles. As in thon,, the
stress cf the canfiict bas ofton resultcd i melancholy acts,
of outrage and crime. As in them, boycotting, the Plan.

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW. Dec. -29, z888
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of Campaign, and other expedients arc rigbt or wvrosig,
justifiable or cuipable, according ta circumstanccs, in the
measure ot wrong they arc te prevent, or tîte spirit in wvlîî..
they are used. Pecr se, I know ne reason why boycotting,1
or Plan ot Caitipaign, are necessaniiy evil. They niay
vary in their character froni wanton oppression to tue
nobicst acts ut public devotien. It as easy to conceivet
cases wlxere boycotang twluch we ail ef us practase in turti)
and Plan of Campaign miglit beconie thc first and muat
sacred duty of a patrie. But in this, as in every otîter
cconomic struggle, the blind and spasmodic crimes of the
weak>and the poor arc flot to be weighced by the same
measures as the systcmatic, and iegalized crimes uft ile
strong and the rich.

IIn the long struggie of trade unionisin against tic in-
famous laws that repressed combînations if worknien, we
have had the saine outcry about rattenîng and oppression,
outrage and crime. This is at bottoin the saine struggle
for trade unionîsin agaîn, but it is the trade unionism of
an euîtire nation wvhtch you seek te crush by an apparatus
of ciass legislation, for whîch Europe can show fewv par-
alilIs. Talk te us no more o! yoLir superior nioraitty
and your wounded feelings. If ever there was a sordid
cause it is yours; if ever a struggle was a mare affair of
pocket it is thîs; if ever the wolf railed at the lamb it ia
when Irish landlordisin catis Heaven to witness tbe
tyranny of the Irish peasantry. Ireland as, politically,
one o! the most peaceful countries in Europe, wlîere for
40 _years there lias been ne shaw of attack on the forces
o! Governiment as sucb. And yet it is the only country
in Western Europe that is permanently governed by mai -
tial law.

6If you have chosen te go over te the sîde of the
J-ppresser, it must be se. If yeu choose te reverse the
labours o! a lifetime, you must do se. If you must revile
the leader, under whomn your whoie political lite lias beeza
passed; now that that leader bas taken tip the most glori.
eus task o! hîts noble lite, ~n a spirit of moral grandeur
and self-sacrifice te whîch even hae neyer equail gea _îd
tîli new, we cannot hinder yen. But you shail n _er.
suade us that we have abandoned the oid beliet in mer-
ality and justice between nations and classes. Whilst
yen are receivîrîg the compliments and caresses o! the
rich and the great, whose wealth you are struggling te
pretect, we will think on the millions et the evicted and
the exiled, the roofless cabins, and the deserted faris
frein which it is your &bory te have driven whole families
of worliers. And whilst yeu are still resolutc te rivet on
a noble nation the most prolonugcd and most cruel systeni
o! oppression in the history et ,Western Europe, we will
stand beside your victims and bid thein net te despair.-

MONTREAL GOSSIP.

At iast a plan for the Ice Palace bas been settlcd lapon.
It promises te bc a very noble castle indeed. The latest
idea is lt introduce a billiard rom in which tables, halls
and ciues shall be of ice-tîis would certainiy bc a new
feature-but the gaines played therein would bc apt te
induce a penalty o! rheumatisnî.

Another proposed novelty is that o! a Il R'epresentation
of the.Ruins o! Pompeii in Ice." It is really a beautiful
design, and if carried out as suggested will inake Phillip's
Squareeone et the centres o! attraction o! the Carnival.

Talking o! Phillips Square, that weli known localîty is
about te undergo a very decided metamorphosis. The
goddess ef trade, -as represented by Messrs. Ilenry Mer
gan & Company, bas marked àt for hier own, and upon its
northern side there will soion arise the finest dry goods
establishmnent ever sean in Canada. The aiea centained
trithis lot is -twenty.twe thousand square feet, anad the
pnîce paid for itis one hundrcd thousand dollars. The,
transfer et the business of the Messrs. Morgana frein the
city -te Ilup ',ewn 'lmarks an era in the destinies et bt.
Catherine Street--other like establishmoats will tollovt the

example set and] the dasplay ut 'docks t bunticts " un ,
Fanics Street wvill suon bc a tIhing of the liast.

Rcgardiaig the old hiucki, il xvii bu missea], it is alniost
aisturical, and containca] an admirable cnîbiaiation or
attractions. You coaild buard in vue ofth Uic oscs, senti
your dauglitcrs to schoul in anotiier, have yuîîr leg ampii-

atudar a thard, and > uur tecth . filied %,ýitIàutit pain - iii
tlîc ftrtia. 1 have hecatd thjat l %,vas l.aaalt w ith tic stine
of rte old M1untrcal Ilotise ut Vailaaiiaent, bat that 1 rather
think is a mistake.

Tiacre as a -littie rift witmaaî the laitu * àrà the iattet of

Il nity ut titutiglit aniutig he Atiglii.ut ... fvntica' Jast
îîuw. The Venerable Arclideacuti Eans lias been

gîîilty ut .tttendaaîg a anetetiuag ut d aialia.Li. foraiedc tai
aitJ l'y dissentanig iiiaaaaa-tteîs, WltLtune ut lusb uvîrà .ui
muliaun taXes timbiagt; atid %w!t at iic.u.tà .Ltt L, tlic
Ulazctte, aut whircla lie cumldlii)Lb tat -Mr. Eý,an" dJt.ý..ut
seciîi tu lucugnize tic tiiteruaac.. bttLwcri a Juiy 'Jll
clergymîan and a self made mniiiiter ut thec gubspcl.»
Eveîytlîaag is relative , cuaatld the wîitt..r ut the, lltter, - A
Loyal Ghaîrclaa- ab lie àaguas latauaselt, batta.2,!.ril3
explaiti the différence ?

Titcre as nu knowing wiat Unie uîîay meet il, tuec adver
tisang coltimrns. Hcre is one ut Carble>5s latcst ideas fur
the recominendation ot lits guudb, which to nîaia caraîlot
tati tu bring sad ref1er-tions.

" CROCHEIT UTIMES, Li, i'RiLE.-
"The Crochet Tadits sold as atiove stated ai haIillt.e, are

genuane band-made Irish Tidaes, beattful patterns, n,,u*,k 4a 11ic
min huis of Irelind."

.riiere rases the vision oftUte poor young lacemaker, lier
brighit, lovely Irish eyes dammcd with hunger and fatigue,
bending over her paliow at %vork un the fragile " tidy,"
whiîchli as beenfarnmed uut tu lier by butrie niuriey-aniakiiig
1,ngiasti-iianned warthuttbe, and the ultimâitc debtiriy ut
whli ta tu be sold at lîalf.praee and tu drape thae brass
festuuned table thiat sappua ts Uic tanîaly Bible ;à, suaaî
subturbati cross street, toi -- halite lace lias guiae ui, yuu
kcnow I

laaîktngut Irish lace buggeststlie Naut K enasauxe, Whao
appears ambitiotîs et becoming a bort ut [eanuiine editiun
ot Fatiier I\cGlynn. Site as a stai ge wuaaaiitn-une %vlîo
lias in lier day done intich good.

An appeai bas hecn matie to the Catlaulics et tiis arch-
diocese asking eahAt one ut thin tu cuaatributc a ctuit a
nionth for twcnty.five munths towards titu £unilictiu, t
St. Pcter's Cathedrai. Thits is a good adea-tlîe stitti 0%
se small individually that no one will miss it, and] yet the
aggregate will be a large amotint of nîoney. Meontreal
certaanly needs a Cathiedral, and lier Cathoiic population
ouglit tu decide te complete St. Peter's.

On the second of Deccanber the Rev. Fatîter Isidore.
Kavanagh was ordained a pricst an thc Society ltIj:.a.
rThe ccrcmony took place an the Cluircl if it; S(,b.lî.la à-
cato-te Immaculate <.onceîîtiun-uaa Rclae Stitt.

Un [lie lollowing daý NMr. andî Mis. Ravaîsaigla %vt il At
Holme te tlieir friends ant tiacar resîdeaiceu titîtarit, SuLct,
on whiîch occasion tic guests hiad the privilege uf ka.-.>ng
the bands and rcceîving the bicssing ut trie ncwiy anoauate»d
priest of God.

The second of December wvab alsu a day ut rejuîcang
in the parish et St. Louis Du Mile Enud, it being the
toast ot the respectcd tcaere, tue 1<ev. F. X. Dirtz. Thae
revcrend gentleman wvas tîte recapicuat ut matoy fliaà
oflerings and comzpliments trum hits devuted fiuck. It
wvill be remembered tîtat tItis wurthy pzîesbt vwas z;.à
personified by a shaimeiess swindlei %vslî*, tahitit; làtnis.M'4
te the districts ut the upper uttawa, absurned à. suîtIitn
and attmpted o perturm the tuirctauaib o! a [riest, netver
forgettîing to ti c up a.çollection. .11e wab fuittîasatc1>
discovcred anu idcntitxed as an cast crnd barbet.
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DEATH OF FATHER HECKER.

]3y the lanicntcd dcath of Vcry Rov. Isaac T. Hecker,
C. S. P., tic Churchi in the United States losos oncof lier
ablest and nîost influential sons, and Catholic Litcrature
one of its most illustrions promaters. His death occurrcd
on Saiturday nt the Paulist Mlonastery, Fifty-niîîth St. and
Nintlî Ave., New York. It was flot umîexpected, as the
disense <a,îgina pectoria) from which ho suffered for the
last sixtecri ycars of bis lifo, liad within tbe past few weeks
taken a serious turn, leavin g littie or. no prospect of his
rccovery. Reaizing this fact, an Friday morning hoe
calîcci ail the inembers of bis community to, bis bedside to,
reccive his blessing. I4 e was ini fuit possession of ail
lits faculties up te, within a few biours of his deatlî.
When the end came ail the Paulist Fathers wvho were flot
engaged giving issions were preserit. The funeral took
place on Wcdnesday mnorning froin the Chiurch of St.
Paul the Apostle.

The N. Y. Catholic News says : Very Rev. Isaac T.
Hecker was barri in New York City in 1819. He be.
longed ta a respectable and wealthy Protestant fanily,
and was educated wvîth the purpose of devoting himself te,
the mercantile pursuits in wvhich his brothers bave earned
an honourable fame and a princcly fortune. He bail
learned, lîowever, ta appreciate the value of the poet's
plîilosophy-

"Al le lcarning is a dangeraus thirig,
Drink dcep, or laste net the Pierean spring."-

anîd hie devroted his life ta study for the hetteriÏient of bis
fellov nmen, beginning by preparing for the mnnstry.
Anicrican in every atm, and endowed with native push
and brilliancy, lie rapidly forged ahead in every under-
taking.

In ne self.boasting mood, but in the course of ail inter-
estitig article on the tumes of Dr. Brownson, Father
Hecker gave a glaipse of biis early lif- leI remember
whien eloyen years of age," said lie," a year or two
aider, being tall for my years, proposing and carrying
through a sertes o! resolutions an the currency question at
aur ward mnceting. .. .. .. I was too young tu vote, but
I remeniber my brother George and 1 posting polirical
liandbills at three o'clock in the nioriling; thts hour wvas
flot so inconventent for us, for wvc were bakers. - We aIse
wvorked liard on election day. keeping up and supplying
the ticket.bootlîs, especially tin aur own ward, the aid
Soventlî."

At tiat time bits political failli was ardent and active.
"But if wvc liad becri tested on uur religious faith,"* said

Father l-ecker, - ve sliould flot have conie off creditably;
many cf us had not any religion at ail. I remember s.iying
once tu ray brother j oln tliat the uniy difference between
a believer and an-iuîfidel is a few ouncts of brains. Wlîat
a wonderful triumpli of the trutli I The mani who said
those wvords not only became a must fira. believer in the
ni y teries cf the Christian religion, but a priest and a
re igious, and liopes thus ta die." And lis hope was
reaIized as fully as ho wisbed.

In the summer af .1843, led, as many American thinkers
were, to embrace the new social ideas pramulgated tin
1,rance, lie joîncd the Association for Agriculture and
Educatîo;î at Brook 1- arm, West Roxbury, Mass.,and at a
later date took part in a sîmîlar organîzatien at Worces.
ter. IýlaGs. His mind was tee dlear net tu perceive, in a
very bni trial, that these systenis furnislied only husks
for the cravings of the human mind, and gave it na sub.
stantiai aliment. un his zetumn te, Ncw York, is examin.
arien of Catholua doctrines and pninciples led bum ta,
accept thoni, and in 1h45 fie was received into the Ctiurch.
Isaac 1. I-iecker ivas an Episcapal semmnanian at the ime
of the .1ractrian Nlovement. The papers of the great
L rigiisli 1 ractrnans-whe, startîng out te, write against
trie t.athoiuc religion, wvrote thernselves airao it-led him
into an examînatun oi the truths of Catholicity witlh the
resmit statcd.

lu tie writings ut Cardinal Newman, then the shining
light of the University ef Uxierd; and, as 13 wveli known,
trie fle and soui of the Iractranan Movement, lie was
especialîy indebted for las rapid advancc towardB the
Trurli.

Shortly alter his reception hoe went ta, Europe, and was
received as a novice at St. Trond, in Bolgium, in 1847.
Afrer passing his novitiate and a course af theoleRicat
study, hoe was sent by his superters ta England, where, in
1849, ho wvas raised te tIme priesthood by the late Cardinal
Wiseman. Two years ivere then spent tin missianary
duty in England, but in 1851 ho returned ta, this country
with several ocher American members of the congregation,
and touk bis place among the Redemptorist Fathers
labouring tin the United States, but lîitherto, almost exclu-
sively among the Gern element.

For somne'years he was engaged tn vanous parts af the
ccuntry among English-speaktng Catholics. Certain
obstacles ho encountered gave liii the idea ai a new
arder, whose rules would permit bum te, peorin mission-
ary wonk, whicl hie conceived as oi paramounit importance.
He visited Rame in 1857, laid lis plans before the Holy
Father, and was commissioned te, found the new order
-the Congregation of St. Paul. He gathered around

hîun soveral of bts Redemptorîst co-workers on the Eng-
lish missions, and, wvith tL approbation of Archbtshap
Hughes, bogan a church and convent at the cerner of
Ninth Avenue and Fiity-ninth Street, New York. The
original church no longer exists, it having comprtsedl the
two lowor stadies cf the building now occupiod by the
Fathors as a convent, the cornor-stone af wbmch was laid
by* the Most Rev. Anchbishap Hughes on june 19, i859,
and fonmally opened and. blessed for divine worship by
the Very Rev. William Starra, on the finst Sunday of
Advent, NOV. 27, of the saine yoar. This building was
twice enlarged te accommadate the rapidly Increasing par-
ishioners, the first addition being made in x86i, and the
second in 1865.

In the ecclesiastical affairs cf thie country, Father
Hecker bas appeared prominently. He attended the
Second Plenary Counicil of Baltimore as Suponior of the
Missionary Priests ai St. Paul the Apostle, and wvas made
Vicegerent of the Second Congregation on the Heirarchy
auid Government af the Clîurch, and the Education and
Pious Training cf Youth. Ho delivened a sermon besore
the Fathers of . the Council on the IlFuture Tniumphs ai
the Church."1 He was alsu present at the Third Plenary
Council in 1884. Ho was in attendance at the famous
Vatican Coun cil and the papers hoe wrote jn relation
tliereto are amnong the choicest gerris cf Catholte litera-
Lune.

Fatlier Heoker vias a voluminous -viter. In 1855 hoe
published IlQuestions cf the Seul," and in 1857 *,The
Aspirations cf Nature l'-two bocks especîally addressed
ta the large number cf Amerîcans who have cut them-
selves baose from ail the systenis engendered hy -the Pro-
testanît Refonmation and reached the plane cf naturalism.
In 1863 hoe establtshed the Cathoio World atid later or-
ganized the Catlîolic Xublication Society. Bath cf these
scliemes aimed at dissenimnaring a knowlcdge of Catholic
doctrine in popular lâtrary terni. His ilîness, whmch first
attacked bini in 1872, ccmpelled bum Le give up public
speaking, and tlîis restraint dn a mani with an active
mind was a cause cf personal grief as well as cf public
sorrow. In 1873, at the urgent request cf iniends, ho
made a journey te the Old XVorld and retumned in 1874
much benefitted, especmally by his trip thnough Egypt.
On the voyage te, the ot.her side he wroto several essays
on the Church in the Unmted States, giîgwhat ho called
Ilan exposition cf thc Church with relation to, different
nationalities" These essays wene translated into several
languages and were wmdely commented on by the greatest
European thinkers of çvery schooL.

On bis retunn hoe assume4 the supervision cf the Cath-.
oi~c World. The physîcians would not permit hun ta
overtax bis physical strength by ensinciating from the
pulpit, as hoe se rnuch loved te, the trutlbs of the faith
which had bnoughr lini su much consolation. But bis
mind was ever active, and bis artmcle-ias last, wo believe
--on «ITwo Prophets cf the Age," in the August Cath-
olic World, shows that bis perceptive faculties and reason-
ing powers wexe as strong ini the last mozitbs cf bis lufe
as they were in carlien years when his strength cf logic
miade captive every mind that came within iLs spelL.
His death will be universally regnetted. R. I. P.
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AT A READING.
The spare Professor, grave <înd batd,
Dcgan liiipaer. ht was called,
1 think, "Al ref Historie Glance
At Russin, Gerrnany and France.",
A glan ce, but to my besi. belief
'Iwas almost anythine but brie!-

Awîde survey, In wvh ch the earth
Was scen before mankind hart blrth;
Strango monsters baskcd them ln the suni,
Bebenîoth, armored glyptodon,
And in the dawvaIs unpractised ray
The transient dodo wîaged its a,
'rben, by deges throug In lit and sloughi
Wc reached Berlin-I.donit know bow.
The good Professo>s monotone
Had turned me Into senselmm stone
Instanter but that near me sat
Hypatia In bier new fait hat,
Bluc.eyed, Intent, wlth lips whose bloom
Ligbted the heavy'curtaîaned room.
Hypatii-ah, wvhat lovely tblngs
Are fashioned ouf of elghteen sprlngs-
At first, la sums of tiIs amount,
The cîghte winters do not counit,

Jutas my oyes w~ere growing dim
Wih beaviness, 1 saw that sllai,
Erect, clasiîtc figure there
Like a pond Illy taking air,
She looked se fresh, 80 Wilse, so neat,
Se altogether crIsp nnd sweet,
'Iute forgot wbat Bismark sald,
And wby flhe Emperor shook fils bead,
And how it was V on Moltkt'a frown
Cost France another frondier town.
The oniy facts 1 took awvay
From the Proecsser's ihern that day
Wcre tbese -a forth-ad broad anid low,
Sucb as tbe antique sculptures show-,
A chia te Grock perfection truc;
Eyes of Astatte's tender blue;,
A bigh comnplexion wlthout fleck
Or flaw, and curis about bier neck.

-Thtomas PBas'ley-4ldrïd:, in, HarpWs.

MEN AND TIHINGS.

A French.Canadiaa t raveller, whio is travelling throughi
France, say s that Mr. Curran, M.P'. for Centre Montreal,
looks like tie Prime Minister o! France. Tbis isno doubt
a result of Mr. Curran's habit Of addrcssing Frencb-Can-
adian audiences in tlieir own laqîuage. There is still the
quesftion %wbetber M. Floquet comi siîîg old King Cale.-
"Observer" Ili Torontlo Globe.

Miss Mary Anderson lias lîad înany suifons, but none
so persistent as James 'M'Doîîglrerty, wliose attentiuns,
ha~ve compel!ed flic famous actress ta place flic malter in
the bauds of bbe New York police. IlI knawltbat Miss
Anderson loves me," said Jaimes Ml'Dotiglerty fa Inspecter
Byrnes. IlI first saw ber," lie caît iaucd, Ilvben. sbe
appeared as Pauline iii the"I L.y of L uns," at Efmira,
uver five years ago, and if Wvas fi ýb af lo*ve at first siglîf.
If was in the tlîind art fliat I Jîbç(.uvered lier passion fur
me. She had just finislied f lat bcatitiful picce cf acting,
where she arigrily upbraidcd Claude Meînof te for deceiv-
ing ber, and she put lier wlîole sutil it lier acting. She
looked ouf over the audience fnom flic humble cOttage
by Lake Coma, fa, whlich Claude hart bnought ber. Sa
deeply wvas she împressedl b) lier linos that she actually
lived the part she wvas playing, and if wvas thon she dis-
covered me sitfing Just bencath lier in the first row of
orchestra chairrs. She could not cent roi lier face wben bier
gazemret mine. Uer checks rcddeaed, lier eyes danced,
and lier voice grow husky. I wanted ta get up and rush
ta ber, but 1 kaev if wvuld, spoil tIxe scene and injure the
wuman who so deeply loved me. I kept my seat. It was
a raistake, for conspirators have kept us apart ever since,
and aflhoLîgi 1 have travclled tlîousaads of miles ta bt
near ber 1 bave nover excliangcd a word withhîer. Had I
followed love's impulsa thiat îîîglit %va migbf have beenlîap-
pily married years a.go," M'Douglicrty, 'who wvas anresi cd

wvhite attemptiîîg to gain admission tu Miss Anderson's
dressing-room at Palmer's Theatre, bas Iollowed Arncrica's
favourite across the Atlantic thrce times; lias scnt ber
liundreds of passiollate love letters and tons of flowers;
bas followcd lier from London to tle Continent and back
ta America again, carning a living as lie wvent by pcddling
books. " 'Alter sceing Miss Anderson five ycars agoj and
realizing that shie loved me, I knew it %vas rny dufy to bc
near bier. I sold my store and 1 followed bier. I sont her
iny pbotograph and wvrote that I would corne to lier. I
crossed tlie ocean, but wvben 1 got there I fouad tbat dukes
and earis were pleadîng for ber lband, but she wvould
accept none of theni because she loved me. 1 went to tîxe
theatre every nigbt, but they would flot let me trcot lier.
When I at last came back f0 America wifliout liaving
seen the lady I went to work as an electrician in Plila.
delphia and saved my earnings. Then 1 followed Miss
Anderson again fbrougb the soutb nnd wvest, but wberever
,ve went the conspirators were about to kecp us apart.
Last Navemberl had money enaugli toggo to Europe again,
and as Miss Anderson wvas there 1 defernîined te go.
When I got ta the Lyceuni Tbeatre in London I found
that tbe conspîrafors were stronger tban ever. Onie day
a lady came down thne aisle of the theatre. She was dis-
guised. Sbe tripped and feait just as she gat in front of
me. I believed this was a trick of t be enemy f0 get me
fa catch the lady and bave Miss Anderson discover lier
in my arme, so I stepped aside and let tbe lady falit to flic
floor. Tbaf evening wvhen the curfain wvent up on tlic
second acf 1l sawv tbat 1 had made a dreadful mistake.
The lady whao fell before me wvas Miss Anderson, anid slîe
bad falien f0 gef into my arms."

And'the young man who bad spent six years of bis lire
followving tlie actress about wvent back ta bis ccli fin ini the
belief that be hadt not made a mistaice, but f lat sorne
powerful influence or strong conspiracy lmad mnjîîrcd bus
case, and liad rumned the hopes of bis licarf..-'aiL ifall
Gazelle.

Cardinal Newman's last public appearàncein flic dignity
of bis office was at tbe festival of St. Pbilip Neri, thie
founder of the Order o!f the Oratory. The Cardinal
bas wriften of flie Saint in words of sweet affection, and
be always preaclied the sermon at fhe Saint's festival.
On the last occasion be was very weak-so weak that hie
could not ascend the pulpit stop, and hiad fo bc su pp.,t tcd
froni fbe flirone ta the altar rails, wlîcre, in a vcice thaf
was only audible fa those immediatcly ncar ftu hin), lit.
delivercd bis discourse. But as be preacbed he seemced ta
gain sfrengfb, and wlien lie liad finisbe-d, and tut tied t. gu
away, he niotioned aw.ay wvith a wvave of bis band the two
priests wbo came forward fa support bim, and walkced
firmly and unaided ta bis place. Btit the accessiur, uf>
sfrengf h did nof last long; a reartion came, and lt L~ad t.
be almost carried ta biis own roam.

An IrishMunchausen furned up at a Boston restaurant in tbe
humble capacity of a waiter. TIh. adest fiad ju!st been serived
with a strait lobster. "lDo you cali that a lubster, M.keil"

1Faix, I believe fhey do be callin' tbcnà lobsters herc, su,.
IVe cali them crabs aft hcmne." "Oh0," said the dîner, Ilyuu
bave lobsters in Ireland." IlIs it lobsters ? Begorta, the
creek is full of'em. Mlanyatfimel'.ve seen 'cniwhî. Il.-ppzJ
over tbestbrames." IlHow long do lobsters grow in Ireland? "
IlWeil," says Mike, fboughtfully, - tu spake within bounds. %ut,
I'd say a matter of five or six feef." Il Wbat! five Or six~ fcL':
How do tbey grow around tbe crecks?" -"lBedad, sui, the
creeks in Ireland are fifty or sixfy feet wide," said the î..-
furbable Mike. "lBut," said the guest, Ilyu say you bave bu-r
themn when you were leaping over the streanis, and ivbstct., beîic
live in the sea." "lShure 1 did, sur> we're powerful luppers,
in Ireland. As for the say, sur, l've seen it rcd wifh 'cii.*
IlBut look bcre, my fine fellow,' said the guest, tb;nkit, bu
hart cornered 'Mike at last, "llobsters are nut red f'il hç'y. aie
boiled." Il Don't 1 know that ?" said -Mike, Ilbut thct,. ai,
bilin' springs in the old country and tbey swam fbrough 'ent
and corne out ail ready for ye f0 crack open and eat 'cm,"l
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TORONTO, SATURDAY, DEC. 29, 1888.

The publication of tle N un of Kenmare's autobiography
lias led toa i number of contients fromn Americah Catha.

olic papers, sone af tlaein unfcling and coarse, othiers
good natured and facetious. In ane place tlae7vriter states
titat slie wvas taughit veraCity in a Cllurch of England
boarding scliool, on wilîi tixe St. Louis ltchiiait ob-
serves tbat slue shotild compute the full amounit paid for
the tuition, as it as a clear case of restituîtion.

Tiiere as a truc ring of admiration in the letter wlîîch
wve print elscwhcere fronm Archibishiop Croke to Mýgr. Mýoare,
forwarding a contribution ai £5o ta the Cardinal Manning
j ubilce Fittid, and tlîat tiîre as nced flot surprise anyorae.
Tiacre are Icw whlo can cvcn estîniate wvlîat lias beon donc
ï?or tlîe Churciî by làis Eminence. It is a miglity work
"dîicli lays al Englisli.spcaking Catholics under an obli-
gation. Tlîotisands uf Catliolu.. Idymen, abs tIhe lVeckly
Rcgaif £7 jubtly o:,sui,,es, %vili feel gratefîi fur tIhe Arth-
bibliop of CablieVb testilaîofy to tuec great Cardinal Arch.
l>isiiop.uf \Vestminbter, "'a fricisd tu Ireland long before it
wvab a par tyi. polImy tu bc bu, and One wliîoe lorig love lias
cost Iiiiii dear at the hiandb of îniisrcesuentatioci .and
Prejudîce."

.\LRI,-'-' CATrlOLac PAI'ERS ON A,4NExATION.

flle bleW York 1,'rm)e»ui't Journal, an ally of Mr.
Wiman-b in tlu. p!ess, ib quarrelling %vith that gentleman
because of lais adisbsion of wvhat is obviously a trutlh,
xiarncly,. that thec annexation mlovýment fincds no favour
with the-Catlioiics of Canada. Mr. Wiman, the 1,'-emat!s
Jou.rnal tlîinks, ib not iii a position ta spcak the sentimients
of Canadian Catliolics. If wcu îay do sa without dis.
respect, wc beg lcave ta add tlîat th ~emu8J9 rtuiis
not ont. whit mîore conipetent to spealc for theni citlier.
With its exploits in tlaat direction wc have already mfade

aur readers familiar. The position wlaich tiais journal
alssumles is a peçuliar one; briefly, it is tiis: Professor
Goldwvin Smitha and the Mail, the lacad and front of tlîe
Canadian iving of Mr. Wiman's niovement, make no
attcmipt ta conceal thecir belief that annexation witla the
States wouild prove an cffcctual plan whereby toi arrcst
the progress and destroy tie power of the Churchi in this
cotintry, and, knowing their men, Canadian Cathiolics have
taken them, at thecir word. They know that thcy would
abolisli Our school system, repudiate the rigbts guaranteed
ta the Claurcli under treaty, apprapriate lier- revenues, and
con fiscate lier estates. They know tlaat, if thoy could, they
wouid enter con& anaore on a grand plan of confiscation,
anîd, tlaat bcing se, they have been content tai stand apart
aild îvatch withwhat succoss the agita 'tion rucets.

'Thlis, apparently, bas flot been ali tbat its promotors
could have wished for. At ail events Mr. Wiman bas felt
hiniself compelled ta explain, on more than ane occasion
lately, to an American audience, and, tlîrough the press.
ta thc Aincrican public, by way, we presume, of accaunt,
ing for the labouredprogress of the movement, tlîat a mast
patent factor against annexatian is the Catholic Churcli
in Canada. At first the Freciaan8 Joitriud,' a Catbolic
paper, by the way, and anc whicb affects ta be well in-
foraned an Canadian affairs, soughit ta show that Mr.
Wîman was mistaken. By some astonishing processes in
aritlimetic it figured out that'one.hialf of the whiole popu-
lation of Canada was already favourable ta annexation,
wvhile the remainder was a muclb dividcd anc ànd repre-
sented na fixed or considerable opinion. IlIt is evident,"
it argucd, "lthat thé cannection wvitla ]ritain cannat last,
and that annexatian will came in the fulness of tini.e."
IWlen it docs came," it said, Ilthe French Canadian

element will flourishi more than ever, and as citizens of
tlae Union, tlîeir languýage, tlacir religion and. their laws

It is obviaus that Mr. WVfman's view of the situation is
less optimistic. At aIl events the Fr&e'man'8 Jottrnal 15
plainly impatient ta muzzle him. Mr. IViman, it now
tlainks, is <'l ot in a position" ta, speak for the Cathaolics
of the-Dominion; "lwould it not bo .well for lain ta, let
tlaein speak -for tiieniselves?" this and nauc in mare, and
ail, forsootli, because Mr. Winian is frank enaughi ta
acknawledge tlaat we Cathalics in Canada are flot attracted
by lais movemnent, by bis allies, or tieir ends.

While we are on the subject, and since Mr. Butt.er-
worth lias introduced' in Congress a ineasure atlaorizing
the President ta enter'inta, neotiatiosas for the annexation
ai Canada, it is wortli wliile ta observe wlîat another
Amnerican Catliolic.paper, tbe Milwaukee Citiznm, Jias ta
say af the. probable effect, of.annexation ilpon tlîe Frencha
Canadian, whose language,-,religion, and law, t ic Free??iizti
Joicrital was 41 opinion, would fiourisb mare than ýever.
"French Canadian. Çatlolics- possess," says this jourfial,
'certain privileges Whicb seemn ta' be 'incomfpatible1 witlî

the Afilerican syfstemn. dleîrical1 contrai of -education is
chiel anxang these." Thi inater could perhiaps besàfe-
gîîarded,. it is.good, enoug tasytiugl, by. troaty.

c'The undoubted ppposition," it contiâues, "lthat does
exist among -the Frenchi Canadians of lIontreai' and
Quebed arises 'fromn an Ôld World* fear of <A'merica-
izatioh.' The god siiepherds ôf-the fiock reall> exag-
gerat 'thc danger. No Catholic is botter than the. thor.
ouglily fNMerican Catliolic. at4Iouse. Catbolicity, rMi-
giail in a ,glass case, coinventual' iinnocence,.cànàot be
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expectcd in tliosc times. Wo live in the world ; and tire
United States is tiro bcst part of it."

This of course is Spread-oaglcism. It counits for
nothing with theso journals that ivo in Canada think wo

have thoe best of thoe position, and that, noithcr as Catliolics
nom as Canadians, have wo anything te gain but evcrytliing
te loso by becoming a state of the American Union, ho-
cause these journals sceni te be agreed that thzy miust
have Canada seoner or later, and that, as the Milwvaukee
paper naively observes, "Iit will save.trouble toget lier white
shie is young and tractabe.'

*The New York Ga4ioZic Review, in a late issue, dmaws
at:en tien te an ugiy phase o! wbat are called Ilthe great
ncwspapers;" that is, the hunting up and gloating ovor

the details ef horrors and social scandais, more especiaily
if the latter affect persons o! some promninence in society
or public life. IlNo sooner,' says the Rdîettt, Ilis a bint
given o! any sucli case in or out of the courts cf law than

the great newvspapers send eut thoir harpies and their
vampires te batten on the herrors, the crimes, tire sins,
the shames, the scandais, retumning te disgorge ail the
leathsomie stuif inte the colurnns of the great newspaper
for the edificat ion and moral education of the public gen.
erally. Fer a great newspap5er is nothing if net a claimant
for tbe higli character cf being a great public educator
and guardian cf public morals.'I

The Rcview dees net exaggerate. The evil it deplores,

whbich had its enigin in the Amnerican newspapers, bas crept
inte the press cf this country, and especially into the
daily press of Toronto, and tie mesuit is a perennial epi-
demic of nastiness. -It has often been wondered that the
editors and conductors o! journals se able, dignified, and
se creditable te, us otberwise,-such joumnals, for example,
as the Mail o! Toronto--should permit tlîeir cotumns te
be sullied by police reports and kindred niatter, reading
as repugnant and nauseous te, a person cf decent instincts
as in its eifects upon the public mind it is demnoraiizing
and dograding. Muclb that they publish in fact and in
presentatien is utterly vile. Matters wvhich a respectable
journal would ignore, or dismiss in a line, are set forth
with sensationai headings and sub-headings In fact they

appear te tinpley one or two men for tire speciai pù'rpose
cf "4shumming," and cf cateming te, the tastes cf the
thieves and thief-catchers.

.-ic r MORE PLOPLE ATTEND (:HU.RCH?"'

rFmom tume te time articles appear in the Protestant and
non-religieus pmcss on the above subject and it is amusing te
note tlîe number and varioty of solutions they draw forth.
one concludes that it us because the meeting-house is net
com!ortably upholstered, or (in the wintem.time) because

the boeating apparatus is defective; another, that the
ushers and ,other officiais lack tie quality o! civility; and

a third suggests that the sermons are dry and presy, and
thiat it is vain te expect the enligbtened people cf this

nineteenth century te go te churcli Sunday after Sunday

and lîsten te the -"saine old story." What is wanted,
they say, us bright sparkhîng comtments on the avents of

the .day, or sensational discourses on the sins and
follies of society. And there can be littie doubt but that,
from a-1-rotestant point o! view, this last solution is in

rnost cases the correct one. It is certain, Judging from

,1ewspaper reports, that thie most sensationai, pulpit is the
raost popular, and that those churches (we caUl themn

"lchurclies" by courtesy) arc most crowdcd wherc the
uttcrances of the prcaclîer contain the Icast thcology and
the Most *' spice."

But it is not cvcry inan'Who lias thc gift of attracting
and hiolding for any tcngth of ti:ne a crowd of adniirers
by mare sensation. 1lunian nature is shallow enough,
but most people sicken, in time, of tire sensationai, nouth.
ings o! niany so-callcd pulpit orators, and, as a natural
consequence, we continuatly licar the complaint from Pro-
testant ministers that tîxcir churches are poorly attended,
and that in their efrorts te, reacli the masses they have
signally and entirely failed. Discussions as to, lewhy people
do nlot attend church," or Il how bcst te reacli the
masses," etc., are, therefore, as we said, o! frequent occur.
rence in the press and "lconférence," without, it seems,
thus far baving arrived at any satisfactory solution. The
true solution tlîey have quite overlooked, a solution, how-
ever, whicb is qjuitc foreign to the very spirit of Protes-
tantism, which lias long since been banishied frorn its
creeds-the doctrine of hall. A discussion of this kind
bas recentiy been going on in the public press cf Auburn,
N. Ya?., and the pithy-remarks of a correspondent, wvho wvas
evidently neither a gramniarian nor a rhetorician, gave to
Father Mulhern of that city a text for a very pointcd ser-

.mon. "lSome say," said the correspondent, "lthat the
Catholios have a churcb full every meeting." IlIf the
American people were brougbit up te believe that if tbey
did net go to churcli they would go to hell, then yoiu
wvould have a fuil church every Sunday, and there would
not be liai! churches enoughi." IlThat," said Father Mut.
hern, 'g is the pith of' the answer te this important en-
quiry. Tell people that if they do not go te churcli they
wvili go te, hell, and yeu propound a truth ;whicx lias God
for its author and which is the most salutary doctrine that
you cati preachi te the world."

IIt is net, I know," lie continued, "lte, our bighiest
credit that the fear of hell shouid ho sucli a potent in *-
centive te, virtue and te churcb.going; but stripped ef ail
its decerations, and standing eut in plain, unvarnished
truth, thîs is tire fact, and the sooner we admit it and the
oftcner we assert it the botter every way for ail. Wemnust
serve God or be lest te, God. But te serve God means
external and internai, worsbip, or church-going, and te bçp
lest te God means deprivation of God or bell, and conse-
quently one or the othcr hemn of the dilemnia is the solu-
tion o! our question. I know, I say, it is net tie highest
motive o! duty te God, but, ahl things considercd, it is tlî9
mobt nccessary and perliaps the rnst usefut fur the masses.
The doctrine o! a hall is the great, the uliate sanction
of God's law , and if a man bc convinced of its tiuth, if
hie belîevu-and wvhen I say believe I du not use the word
as it is conimonly accepted, but as ecdudis)g aIl duubt-if
hoe believe ho must serve God or go te bell, that is, de-
prived forever of Ged and suifer punislimont away from
Hini, lie possesses an incentive te virtue and therefore te,
the practice of religion, whk ih is the niest potential motive
that can influence bis nature."

This is the truth wbir-h has ;ung sinco been lust sigbt et
by Protestants, witli what result we know. It is unfasb-
jonable to preaclibell, and the man amongst tbem, who
ventures te do se, is lield up te, generai ridicule. The
belie! bas net, we v.enture te assert, gene from thoni, but
bezing an -unconifortahie " truth it mubt be placed out of
sight, and net obtruded upon this -enlightened genera-
tien." And with this truth bave beon buried others until
Christian4y bas becenie, outside o! the Catholic. Church,
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littia more than a name. The nien who in the last thirce
hundrcd yaars have dug away at tha sacred cdiftkc o!
Cliristianity and cast out fron i t, or tricd tu cast out froni
it, ana or the other raecaled trutb froni time ta time, have
donc no greater barm ta mankind tlîan by thacir deforma.
tion ai the doctrine ai hall. Who has dane this? Tha
Universalists and thc Unitarians il These sccts have tha
courage a! their convictions, but what ana o! ail tha others
lias not fcared ta preach this doctrine boldly and ta
uphiold it consistently ?

tg The lata HeInry Ward Beechar," Father Mulhern
wcnt on ta say, Ilwas tîxe type of bis age. Ha was cer-
tainly fia better than his age, and as a leader, alwvays
voiced its religiaus sentiments. Ha was a great light.
HaI was perhaps a great man. But Mr. ]3eacher's the.
ology, lika bis philosophy, wvas of the soft kind-rnade ta
order-and it said thare wvas no hall. Ha was a typical
reformer as thosa af the sixteanth century, exemplifying in
thecir lives and teaching in their methods the corruptions
and crrars ai their tima. The doctrine which Christ
prcached was a bard doctrine. Thesa men would inprove
on it. Luther began the work and I3eecher finished the
job. ' He knockad the bottorn out ai hall,' some ana snid,
and sa the Christian sacts outside of Catholicity frani tde
day, at least, carry araund a broken vessel."

--Now in speaking thus,- said Fathar Mulhern, in
conclusion, IlI would nat ba uncharitable or facetiaus. - 1
speak rather in sorraw, grieved ta sec the souls that Christ
cama ta save lad astray, and the inerciful doctrine that
Ha would have preached ta men.torturad ta please the
cirrupt of heart. The fool says in bis lieart there is fia
God, says Hely Scripture, and the corrupt say in the
sama place there is no biell ; but if the people would save
themnselves and benefit society, if we would have aur
churchas fillad and the Gospel of Christ preached in its
cntirety, then mnust we rapudiate ue and other o! these
innovations and stick ta tîte ald-fashioned truth. Con-
scqucntly 1 ami ai the opinion, with aur friand, thtat ta ba.
haeve in hell will grcatly influence men ta good, and since
this is the fact, it is well worth wlîile to look at the foun.
dations upon whichi the doctrine rcsts."

Othar reasons for cnîpty churches miglit bc pointed out
ta Protestants, but this will suffice, and as they especially
disclaîni anything but launan authority for their religiaus
belle! it is not easy ta sec how they are ta flnd a way out
ai the dilemmna. Ta rcstore the doctrine a! biell amongst
theni would ha ta take ana stop towards that Unity o!
Faith frein wliicli the so-called Retortnation cruelly
severed tlieri.

CONCERNING OUR SC11ooL ELfiCTIaNS.
The clection ai Separate S.chool Trustees wvlll take place

tbraugliout the Province early in January, and wve again
urge upan aur pçople the duty and the necessity ai their
choesing for school trustees, as fer any position af greater
prominence amangst themn, only such mnen as will, by their
personal, cbaracters, and their fltness ta discharge the
duties devolving upon them, reflect credit upon the body
wvhom; they have been chasen ta represent.

In wrlting thus wue usake noa special reference ta any
particular place. We seek anly ta cai. the attention of
aur readers ta a duty, wvhich it is essential for their best
intcrests that they studiouàiy endeavour ta fulfil. Na
Cdatholiç. vote 'bould cee bu traurded for any Cathohic
Mari vhxo is net calculatcd nor capable o! maintaining

crcditably the position, no matter lîow humble it bc,
whicli hic may seck as thcir rcprcsentati% c.

It wutàld lie idie ta say that in the past tlab faça lias
bccn sufficicntly borne in mind in rcspect to the govcrn.
ment of aur Scparate Schiools, aither in Toronto or in
many of the outsida municipalities. And until it is borne
in mind our schools will flot reccive their full and mucb.
necded dcvclopment. In the past it has becn our privi
lege to hc rcprcsented in great part on these Boards by
the nxost ignorant and uncultivated classes amongst us,
whose proccedings have more than once taken the form af
a huge public pantomime.

Sa long as tItis sort af thing is permitted it goos without
saying tlîat there wvil1 be noa impravement in the tone of
the Catholie community, nor will it take any better, or
broadcr, or higher direction. That will only be effected
in timc, and by intelligent -action. Mcanwhile, we again
remind aur readers of what, as it seemis ta us, is their
absolute duty in the matter. To quote from an Old
Country contcmparary, IlAny franchise, no rnatter of wvhat
descripti-in it may ha, is a solemn trust confided ta mxen,
in these days of popular goverrirnent, thot they may dis.
charge a conscientiaus duty towards their fellows and
their country. To aur mmnd, it is littie less than a sin to
appoint, ta any position of public importance, an unworthy
or unsuitable representative. To sclect for such a place
an ignorant or inconpetent delegate iis heinous. Let us
see that wlhenever wve select men ta represent us in any
capacity they are such as wve can trust ta do so creditably
and with integrity in moral, political, and e2cecutive
niatters." These are matters wvhich wve have every day
more and mare nced ta bear in nîind, and wlîich for the
sake of Cathiolic interests we arebound ta heed.

CHRISTMAS IN THE CHURCHES.

The celebration af the great Feast af the Nativity in
aIl the city churches wvas this year carried out as usual
with becoming solemnity. The attendance at ail the
Masses was large, and the number of those who ap-
proached Holy Communion indicated that Cathalia deva.
tion has in noa wise lessened of late years, but that aur
people 'are, as a whole, mindftîl of their duty ta God and
ta thtir awn souls. This fact, which a visit ta any ot the
churches from tarly morning until noon cQuld not fail ta
testify ta aven the least ob! ervant, must be a source of
great consolation ta the zealous clergy who have Iaboured
unceasingly ta this enid.

sTr. MICHAEL'S CATIIEDRAL.

The first Mass at St. Mlichael's cathedral was celabrated
at six o'clock by Rev. Father Hand. Tîxere was a large
congregation. Tlîe music was of the usual. impressive
character, and the chair sang selections appropriate ta
the Christmas festival. Adam's IlNoel " and IlAdeste
F-ideles " were grandly rendered; At seven o'clock Mass
Rev. Father Hand was again the celebrant. Very Rev.
Father Laurent, Administrator, celabrated Mass at eiçht
and nine o'clock On the latter occasion the schaol.child.
ren, numhbering about cighty, forrned part af the congre.
gatian and, sang several Cliristmnas hymns. High Mass
was calabrated by Very Rev. Father Laurent, when tIi0
cburch was-crowdad. Father Rland was deaconand Mr.
Carbery, sub-deacon. Haydn's Royal Mass was sung by
a fuil- choir, camposed of, about sixty people, andthe affect
was suparb. The chair was under the leadership af Mr.

Josah Carnpbell. The solaists were: Mrs. Meyers, Miss
AÀgar Miss Flatcher, Miss Jordan*, Miss A. Murphy, and
Miss Ward, sopranos and altos.; Messrs. Ward and
McNaxnara, tenars, and Messrs. O'Connor, Anglin, Stack
and Caron, basses. Prof. Lemaitre was the organist,
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Ro.v. Fathar Hand preached tho soi mon, the Nati"iryof Christ bolng hi. subject. He took for bis text the
wvords of St. Lukoe: Il Sho brought Iorth lier first born
Son and wrapped himup in swaddling clothes and laidIHîm
ini a man et, becauiso thrar was no room for thom'iii the
inn. RIch visitera and weaîthy travallers wvcro souglit
tifter nnd welcornad, the libertine and criminal could find
sholtor and accommodation at the inn, but for Mary, and
joseph, and Christ thero was no rooin. Tho cartlî had
wltnessod niany wvozderful pictures. The constantly
interastlng fortunes of men liad elaborated tragedies.
The waters of tho deluge and the thunders of Sinai wcro
the ovidences of tho Almighty's disapproval of men's reck.
lessncss and folly., At other times God, withi marvollous
condesconsion, h ad mingled among His creatures, and
impartcd Hie, benediction in the tents of the patriarch.
But carth liad neyer witnessed such a scene as Mary,
joseph, and Christ on tho streets of Blethlehem at night-
fall. Tho cold, liard world retained a spark of hospi-
tallty. To ovary crenture, whatbher man or beast, it
offéecd a birth.placa and a grava. ' But it took exception
te Jesus, and it was îiot permitted that hae should be bora
withln the town-llne of Bethlchem, nor was it allowed te
crucify Hlm within tho wvalls of jerusalem. The Bethle-
hom M~e soughit to.day was ini the hiearts of men.

At Vespers a fair sized congregation attended. Tho
churchi was brillhantly îlluminatcd, innumerable candles
placing the altar bobind a sheet of light. The music
was Gregorian witlî several selections specially arranged
for the Christmas festival. Very Rev Father Laurent
gava tho beniediction cf the Blessed Sacramerit.

The cathedràl wvas claborately decorated, the crib and
altars bain g adorned wuth remarliable taste aîid very
pratty resulta. Festoons of evergreens were wound
around the pillars and were suýpended from the walls.

ST. PAIJL'S CHURCIi.

This church was crcwded from early morîîing until the
conclusion of Higli Mass, which was celebrated at ii
o'clock. Tho familiar figure of Right Rev. Bishop
O'Mahbny wvas niissed by the parishioners, hie being in
Soý;hern California for the bonefit of bis health. In bis
absence Father Morris presided, and under his super.
vision cvorything passed off with the greatest credit to
priest'and people. The music of the day wvas of a
charactor in keeping with the great Faast of Christmas,
and was efficiently rendered by a strong choir.

ST. MARY'5 CIIURCHi.

The beautiful new church which Very Rev. Father
Rooney, Administrator, has erected on Bathurst Street,
bcing nlot yet quito ready for occupation, the Christmas
services wore lield in the temporary premises adjoining
which hes been used for Divine service since the demoli.
tion of the old cburch. The first Mass began at 6 o'clock,
and Masses were said almost every haif-hour until the
Higb Mass at hialf.past ten, wbich wvas celebrated b~
Rev. Father Cruise. At the eiglit o'clock Mass, wbich
was said by eo Very Rev. Fathier Rooney, the band of
the Irisli Catnolic Benevolent Union was present and ren-
dcrad sevaral selectiens of sacred nmusic. The edifice was
tastcfully decorated, and the choir sang Mozart's Twelfth
Mass. Father Rooney delivered a short address but
thoe was no sermon.

ST. flASIL' scîiURCii.
The first Mass at the Churcli of the Basilian Fathers,

was said at 5-3 a.m. by Rev. Father Guinane, C.S.B.,
at wbich several liymns.oppropriate te the Feast of the
day were sung by the Young Men's Sodality under the
direction of Rev. Father Murray, C.S.B. Masses con-
tinucd te be said overy half heur until 10.30, wben the.
High Mass began. At, the 8 o'clock Mass the music was
rendered by the c.hildren-cf the Catecbismn classes. The
High Mass was sung by the Provincial, Very Rev. C.
Vincent, C.S.B., Rev. Father Buckley, C.S.B., baing
deacon and Mr. Largan, sub-deacon. Rev. D. Cushing,
C.S,B., Superlor of St. Michael's Collage, preached. The
music, wlîxch was J. W. Kaltiwoda's Mass, quite new in
Toronto, was efflciently rcndered by a choir of 5o voices
under thie supervision of Rev. P. Chalandard, C.S.B.

Rev. Fathar Murray prasided at tho orgati. The suluists
wcro: Miss Boister, soprano; Mrs. Goff, contralto; Mr.
1. F. Kirk, tonor, and Fathar Chalandard, basse. Messrs.
b3oucher and Bayley, violinists, wcregreatlyapppreciatcd.
At V'espers in theoavcning tha higli altar %vas ligb ted witb
two hundred tapors. The congregation wvas vary large.

STr. PATRICK'S CilURC1i.
Tha services in St. Patrick's Church began at 5.30,

wlhan High Mass was sung by the Rector, Rov. Father
Henning, C.SS.R., Father Rein, C.SS.R., bemng deacon
and Father Corduko, C.SS.R., sub-deacon. Tho choir
sanf Haydn's 3rd Mass. Masses wero celebrated every
ha] hour until 10.30, wlien a second Higli Mass was sung
by Rev. Father 'fhumel, C.SS.R. witb Rev. Father Cor-
duke, 'C.bS.R., as deacon and Father Rein, C.SS.R., as
sub.deacon, >.nd the choir rendered Mozart's Twelftti
Mass with fine affect. Rev. Father Henning, whose
ability as a preaclier is well-known, delivercd an eloquent
sermon on the Nativity. In theocvening Granîd Musical
Vespers were sung, concludin& witlî Bonediction of tho
Blessed Sacraniont. The Ilcrib " in this Churchi is one
cf the most beautîful in the cîty, and was surrounded by
worslîippers during the entire day.

CIURCII OF> OUR1 LADY 0OF LOUR1DES.

The midnigbt Mass in the Church cf Our Lady of
Lourdes wvas, Sp eaking purely in a musical sense, oe of

th ne t m i cent services that has ev"r been heard in
Toronto. Thochurch was net decorated, the rector,
Father McBride, deeming it out of p ace where the in.
terier cf the building is itself a wor of decorative art.
Hummel's mass in D is a musical composition of wbat
might bo termed brilliant intricacy in the fuu style,
wbere the most sudden and deliglîtful transitionstake
place. *M. J. R. Richardson, tbe musical director, had
charge of a small orchestra, volunteered for the occasion.
Tbe members were Mr. F. H. Torrington and Mr. Napoli.
tano, first violins; Mr. J. Campbeli and Mr. Hamel,
second violine; Mr. Parke, viola; Mr. Claxton, contra
bass; Mr. Lindenbarg, clarionet; Mr. Hurst, flute; Mr.
Jacebs, born ; Mr. J. W. King, tuba; Mr. Reddy, tym.
pano. The music was entireiy choral in the nios. difficult
style of the contrapuntal school. The offertory was the
Adeste Fideles. The soloists were Mrs. Charles McGaun
and Mrs. Murray Dickson, sopranos; Miss Dick, contralto;
Mr. Lee, tenor. The choruses showed particularly gond
attack on the choral passages and ware meet manifestly
under the contraI cf thé director.

The nmasses yesterday were largely attended. The
usual Christmas crib was beautifully arranged on the
Gospel side cf tho sanctuary.

THE fiRCHBISHOP 0F CASHEL AND
CARDINAL MANNING.

Tbe following latter bas been addressed by His Grace
the Arclibishop cf Cashel te Monsignor Moore, cf the
Pro-Catiiedral, Kensington, covering the munificent
subscription cf [C50 towards the IlCardinal Manning
jubilce Fîîrld :"

TiS PALACE> Thurles, Dec. 8, 1888.
My Dear Monsignor Moore,-Like many cf my court-

trynien, I bave been anxiously looking eut thislong wbile
back, for soe sign cf vitality and work done, on the part
cf the distinguished committee formed soe tîme aga, for
the purpose cf presenting a suitable testimonial te, His
Eminence Cardinal Manning on the occasion cf bis ap-
proaching Silver jubilee.

My anxiçty bas been, at last, somewhat relieved by a
paragrapb in this day's Weekly Register, in which it is
stated that the subscrîption Iist Ilswells apace," or, in
other less poetic words, that a decent start bas actually
been made in the contemplatedgcod work.

England will, as a matter cf course, do ils duty wel),
and right liberally, in this matter, and so, presumably,
will Scotland also, in due proportion; and 1 shaîl ba
greatly surprised, indeed, but anticîpate notbîng'cf the
sort, if Ireland, that owes the Cardinal se much .for bis
outspoken sympatl, and almost filial iterest in'every-
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thing that concerns lier, be not creditably to the front in
this Complimentary demonstration to His Eminence.

To me personally ho has been a true and nover faiiing
friend. I wish hime therefore, from my inmost hecart,
health and happiness and lcngth of days to govera his
diocese, as ho has done for nearly a quarter of a century.
wzth conspicuious prudence and ability ito edi [y lits coun-
trymen of ail creeds by the example o! his iabiorîous life,
and to illustrate, withal, the thorough dcvotedness of a
great English ecclesiastic to the best interests o! bis
Church and country.

Enclosed please find my choque for ZJso, which you
will kindly place to the credit of the Çardinal's Jubiiee
Fund.
,I romain, my dear Monsignor Moore, your vory faith-

fui servant, jT .Ç~~

Archbishop of Cashel.

A PROTESTANT VICAR AND TIIE JESUITS.

TheVicar of AIl Saints', Hatcham, lias been lecturingat
Lewves on"I Ignatius Loyola and the Jesuits;" and a very
wonderful performance the lecture was. Josuits, the

lecturer informed his audience, are allowed to confqss only
to members of their own order, or to Carthusians, Ilwho
have a vow of silence." IlThat Es why so littie is kxiown
about the Jesuits," explained the reverend lecturer; the
inférence being that if they would only make confession
to secular priests we c-hould soon know ail about themr.
Notwîthstainding this conspicacy of silence, tlie Vicar of
Ail Saints', Hatcbam, knew a good deai about the sons of
Loyola. He knew that "lXavier went to japan as a
Buddhist monk," and that Jesuits can f e anything, and

oven deny thoir religious profession. He furthor kr1ew
that their Ilchie! othicai principle " is that "lthe end

justifies the moans; " wherebyý Ilthe whoie decalogue is
set aside." As for the jesuit mission in Asia, "lthe jesuits
had the hait of the soldiors "-what soldiers therovorend
gentleman apparently forgot to mention, and they made
converts a t th e point of the bayonet, "1but did not, hie
bclievcd, Ilsave a single soul." The authority for this
latter statoment was flot quoted. But they planned the
Gunpowder P.Iot and the Massacré o! St. Bartholmàew's
Day. And, having listened to these interesting facts, the
good, Protestants of Lewes went home much pieased, and
greatly rofreshed in their minds.-Liverpool Cathlàoic Zymes
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cqpU&d C&n&dian bazik ubeque. for an amount

la ita f1ýparM.onf uAbs toal %Mlus ai the
co trin. pl hqewii b. leoed IU th

pe. tiU tl he tondez CocdAnts ta sinu a ou-
*bct'son celledl upon ta do se. or It ho faits ta

emipol. the serviette conlracwo for. Ir the
tede e o acepte", the chaqeuwviii r.-

~* Colonel,
Deputy Min. et MUitisau Daonoe-

Ottawa, ah Dàcongber. lm.

N OT ICEls borsby girone taa aplication
Canadla atits nextsesaionf..ran Acîtolocor-
parai. -a Comipany ta b. csled "TMt Amssl
toit Debeclure- Companiy oi Canada.' vith

pvrta. boy. oeil and gnaranto.. and
advo aioney npon dcbenture or other
seccritie. te boy and mcli and adrance
money non stoclts, abarca anC assois o!any
description, and ta guarantso payments of
principal or internât or botb. and Io act aà
amins lu all %nab maltera and for mccli
other paver: s me my b. incidentai ta tho
bainces of sucb corporatione.

P. IL'CHRYSLER.
Solicitar for Applicanms

Daied Narembeth iMz 8.

And othor Chwrcl Furnisbings of the laies
*lImpoved pstlwn;4 manufactured by

011. P., BOSTWICK
24 Front Stie Whest- - Toronto

CHUROH PEWS

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
The Benneit Funlba Cos. of Loudun. Ont.

=axe a fpoctà1ty or =mnutaotmnzg the labelt
demsIgn Cleurnch and Bcbool PornituMe The
CaiioilOigT o!ô Cad &C. repefuny lu-
'rlted tu semiTfortcaCtalogue and pricu betorS
avardLng contract& We have lataly pet in a
complote oet o! peowai the iBmrantford CatbolO
Obnieb. and for many 7a=z put have becte
f avouxod wit contracta from a ni nbor of the

am ucna zntion. tcnh bben the
:incratie !basiness la tis &poCWA Une that vo
round, it necoamy nmre Uime simcc ta iitahih

BEhNTTPIT INIHYNG COMPANY,.
1ïondon, Ont.. Canada

!totre oul -lav Fathor flayad garnis.
lonnon Brantford lactpby. Irgai ;croc-
ract.Patuhli Rlopton ime4VoT lira
Arnold. MonIxeiL

A tILN 0F ATOSA .
'When daiah was honfly e:pectcd Ait other

remrd... h2.ir filled. and Un il JA>SES wu
experirrnting wath the mny herbA of Çalculle,
hci.lcnt:II7flmade a jrpration which rte
his onlv chlld af Conanc'ptiol. Ili*i child is.bov
in thit .. ,unleyr. and cnijngi the best of bcalth.
ilchias rrarettheb thalClUilfl= lion
can vc poiâtaicly and pernianently .trJ .Th
dortnp "'w :jývc tbis itdpe frre, togelber uith
ccrtificatca ou eu= re eonthjrian§4 =1nf' .8ý

andt <tbr cruinent peran& o.uIy aakissg shat cath
Tet tw !. 2cent siaimpa ta pay expenlel TIMI
hbib aloa cures mlgbt rwcatm nausea ut the
&tômach. andi wiii breakir afresb c,ld b twety-
four bour& Addre.-s diADDOC1, & CO.,

10=2 Race Street, Philadelphie.

O0ANVASBEUR S

FOR THE

CATHOLIC WEEKLY RFNIEW

Almanacs for 1889.

The Catholic Hème Almanac
Beautifully and profusely illu.ia

trated.

Tho Chromo Frontiap;ece given this
year is one of the richeBt specimens
os color priuting eyer exhibited
and as a work of christian art
should find a place in every Catholie
Home. Price 25 cts.

The Illustrated Catholic Famlly Onnual
Price 25 cts.

The I3est Famiiy Reading for the
long Winter Eveninga.

AGENTS WA~NTED

JMES A. SADLIER9
Catiiolia Pablisborti, Boaksoliez and Sta

tionezt, Church Ornementsa md
mifionm Artclos

11s Church Street, 10 Nc otre Dame Street
TORONTO I MONTREAL

STATU TES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

The" Atntée and morne of thoeblioationu
thé Ooiwnrnt aI C=&a4a, axe Or Zmai &t 1h1
c~OM Aise sorarato Acte. ilevisol tanitsa
VMloo for 2 VOI04 î.o5. and or supiaematu

Dwparbont ot Pulil PzieticgJ
Mnd staionr

VIE CATHOLIC WEEXLY REVIEW 'Der -?q. TUR
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AMUE bX'mL&AGELU4. M. D., 0. M.
283 Churcb 8<. <Opp. Normal School)

Cofco Houts 8 ta10 am. 1 to il Pm.

Teophone 184

S TAUNTON & 0flE1f.

BARIR S SOLICITflIIS IN SUPES
- __ _. 14OTAlIIES PJBIAO.

OyaIoi-speoIator flulaLDle1 James et- sonthi
HIAMILTON, OAN.

ORO. LticnI4TA1N=N. ahwauI O 118M1.

1i~5Tniu . LAW.

ARCHITEOT.
Offico ad Bcaidenc ---I ff horbonrno 69.

TORONTO.

O 'BULLIVANit ANOiL1N.
X3nMtT38 POLITOB%. NorrnzS, &o.

'Ovzoxa-Moi aoucU Bnlldingi noznor of
Bay and ichmond btiL

Near door ta the Ilogistry Office.

BAR BTKB.. SOLICITOIls, &a.

-Otheu-Hlomo Savinga andLosai Oo's BnUiflg
74 OHU1I0H STREET

Toronto.
J. 3. POT. QOC. H. T. KLY

S.JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BE=iUN, 0ONT!

Comple-te Classical, Philcsopbical and
Commercial courses, and Shorthand anU

For further particulars address,
REv. 1. FuNcKEN, C.R., D.D.,

Preside n

Stainod Glass Co.,
FACTOBY:

o O 77 RICHIMONDO ST. WEST
TORONTO.

j .A2iT OLASSI
I andoever doacripton of

:Domuugt G1s.
ts-Doslgnz an1d Estlmtoa

on Application.
W.WAIIPIELD & Asoe

ST. MABT'S COWLEGE. MONTB A -
NADA. 'Under the directionT ai ib9.JMuft

patbors. flap. Csct* and French Odocation.
Baud. taile ., waahlnir. par ytrý $lu0 For

ton1 parttcnt. &dras liEV A. D. rU1tGEoli

MEROHAVNT TAILOB,

:39 Ring Street West, - Toronto

Fuubbi Dotoas
and other Rubber Goods Repaired

H. J. LA FORCE
Fine Boat- and Shoes made to orde

117 CHURCH STREET

ehao ]Bell iv'oundry.

.-. W fif Il 1I

STa JOSEPFI'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT
Thia~~~~~~~~~~~~ Im.,.g diatna tutrot lo ukelg with tho noble work t, ivhich 18 la doit

cated. la peaasntty sitnated z2aar the Qoomu * Park. la ui lghboui1hoc4 cf 880 Uaîi'orty and Sti
luchael'a Coi .go.

For paxticulara ea t theib Acadomy or &ond for a prospectus.
aarois.U MOTHEII SUPEUIOR, Et. Joseples Couvent Toronto.

With a rcmaxkably beautiful frontispiece in
Gold and Colurs.

Price, free by mail, 25 Cents
'Per dom $2.0o, Par doz.. by mail, $2.35

The best writers The beat illustrations

lThe bust Farnily Reading for Winter Nîghts.

Thi New Sunday choot Ompanion
Containg -ho Cateeblam.; Dovotions and
Parsfor Clurch. Schoal nd Homo.Hus
annplo Music for Muss and other, 2oo=18-

tics. ISmo. cloth. lioauWolly and prnfaroly il.
lustratod.

25 Cents.-Per 100 S15.
Mdt by ait Catbollo Baksollcrs uS /igants.

BENZIGER BROTHERS.
Print=r ta the HoIy Apaol Sec, M.nnfac.

turer. and Importera of Vo. ents s.na Chuch
Ornammnta. 14mw York, Cincinnati and Chicago

IpLmBINO.
SMU 4D HOT Wàra HESiNu.

GARSWELL & C0.
BOOICBINDERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TORORTO, Ont.

Teiephono NO. 451.

GEO. GUEST
Pmatical P1n=bor

GA%, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Damor iu Ho. Water. Steare ana Cas Platures ana

]Bvdraullo Machicary.
59 & 61 4 Queen Street IEast

TO1VnNTO .oppuato Motrupu.ita Mbatch,.

Nervous Debility,
Pclatic&. Nurales, CKtarrh. Indigestion. lioumna

tizu, and Aul ervoup Dite«"a &ae tnwdatiy
retteved and pormanon qy cnrod ly

NORMAN'S Electao.Curative BEL.TS
wbieh ame wan-antoï to ho the bpst ln tho world.

c.,nsuita.t1,. and ULaa.i.o trou. iat=tasglon-
sSlo,. Shatidorl3raca. mnd Crutobosasp n tc

,à. S'o1tIAN? 4 Quocu etr.mt E.. oano Ont.

Boeat Tftth on rnbbor, $&. on celluoid. 910.00
AUt work abaclnwely patllm *Vitajizod Air.
C.8l.11 05 LD.S.. otmS onrIn
and Yano eta Tocto. Telopbono 1.47G.

Grand Trunk Railway.
Christmas and New

Year's H olidays.
Returu Tickets ul] baissoed betwccn ail

stations tait of tho D.-troit River as follows:

SIMGLE FIIIST GLASS FARE
On Dcc. 24 1b and 25tb, good for rotura ujn.
til 26tb. and on Dc. 3ist te Jou. fat, gond
fer r4-ur ntil ]an. =-J.

FAPE AND ONE THIRD
from Dmc 2ISt t.. 251h, and Dmc 2Sth t0
Je:u it, good for rcnrn until Jan. Brd.

FOR SCEOOLS & COLLEGES
Faie and one-thîrd on preseutation or

ce: iftaes Imam te pacifiais; god roing
Dr.t. 15-zb 10 3st and retnro:ug until Jan.

2012.
JOSEPHI BICESON,

Genoral Manager
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AVtwivA
'P alma

PGWDER
Absolutely Purle.

This pOVSSI neyer arie A tnaivêl O f

noiboacld ~ Ib un-ltoltn ttOmîîîdl
ai 0wtes. hor wIgt al.unt o ph'sbftt
poi.Sold oNl in oeutS RRTAL IÀKI,4

PwilCo..100WVYIlI Street. N Y

Sir A]3oi- Cambel John L. I&WIkO.E-
eAldent. VIECo.-&el,

T HIE BOILER INSPECTION~
Aztd insurance Camlany of Canada.

Consulting Engineers an
Solicdtonaî of Patenits.

IIEAD OF'FICE:-
QuBi,3Ec BANK CHAM BERS jTORONTO

SPILLING BROTHERS,

FINE CIGARS
jr 15jarvis st., Toronto, Ont

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTERY

under 111e P&tw~rffl 0 etS 10ev Pllier bu lel

F.gtabliihd la Igl4. under th1e Aet of '-coc
10 Viol., Cap 2.et fo thebf!t i1. Diacesn

Sodtic a CcOnfAIOIi0fthe Province of

Ctàws D Tho eevcntocnth Monthly drawiog
,wiU tale place On 'Wcanesay. Nov. 21s"
l88, ai 2 p.M. Prue Talue, $ZO»ONQ.O0

--
PrincIpal Lot.-One ol F.MUtato worth 3.00000

-0-

LIST 0F PRIZES.
i lieu patate Wce-h .~~co 0. J- O(
IleaiFtalothnb~ 2.00W.. 000
1 lzoal Fate Worth i.oww f. 1.C0 CI
4 BOU8. Estai-l zS 10(i 9..» (0

900GoldWatclws USIO. 1.où

10))Silv.r ~ I do- ..... -. l00 0l
lot. Tc4let B- ~ 0.. sj-. Uù D

ýzJ uot@ Worthb.. .....---~~.»(

os«n arre ruAe ta al viuna? to pay thoth
prirée Sash. I" a coxmlsif o! 10 p-.ALn
caim am puU1i51c.~ ."à.ê .uCr j atbxuird

DoWOULPthim d znbi Y 0ITI month
.E.LEPEBVOE. Fetretary

OrQn19. James Et Montres)

Juno M30 l».Moisis JAMBl 000e &

pIoBluro ln rocomluoldJflg

St Leon Water,

L~-e lolnïuy of ont "onr

AdloitStiiBlaop. 
PCe.

James Gioo& &Ca
solo àAconte for OntifO.

220 and 67 VONGE ST,9
Aiso à- ,. KIN Sýr r.

TORONTO

Doinioi LUne Royal
Ma'il Steamships

Liverpool Service-Sailiiig Dates
prom porln Proma IRallrax

*VancoUO.~5 61 De. Bat 8ih Del.
O8anit .... Thurth 11 De. Bt. Md Doc.

*Thjou ateaxnsblps have Cabin SttamerotS
ZIUSIO-rOOm. 8mokint-roon andS Bath.rOMB

anil4*hlpi wbero but litts motion 1a f.lt. ani
the, Camr naltbser C&O ttj aheen. W h

T Vanoouva L lifghtcd thronsftbnth
£ioctrlc IIght. andS 11-1 Prove 210Imef OZs o! the

1aaiw: steamers l t 110 Alafllo traite.
Ratex q. r s ortiand, or Halifax ta I4v

orpcol 850, 8$W. andS $75 Ituli 8100. 812 Kna
810. acorinsfl ta 201iof CI atatcxoom vlth
,,à 1u WO alcO nulil . Second CabAn- $a0

SpecWa Rate$ for CeryitW en

Et. Weut orj ta
.DAVID TOBIIA1CE & CO-.

genolhi Agents. Smnrti

Alexander & CabIe,

Lithographers

Engravers

~Mail " Building

TORONTO

U lhe.cl1à Vrotuble PUL=O=nJ BaUmn:c." Ctul

IWCKEm 6TI. FUIshslL.

The Father Mathew Remedy.

Radical and spedy cure for intdtnperaiidê

Destroys ail appotiso for alcoholle liquors.

For sale by al drnggists. Price ir

Propie "IlTh Fathcr Mathow Temper.
tancaI andanufacturing (.o.

r538 St. Catharine St., Montreal.

S. B. WINDRUM
T RE JEWELLEZR

Holiday GiRts & Wedding PresEnts
New andS booUtifut doikes an bliverware.

Olocla eniS SODZOe
GaIS anS SlvrWaO1B GoldlHoaded Canes,

For roeirng watebonan mi .ewellery it Will

pay yoe anS =ingpOc priu..
Foot-B&lIs and Boxing Gloves.

31 RING sTREET EAST,
(Up Blai-s)

C'T. LAMR~NT COILLEGE,
S Near liontxeal.

(Affihiated to Laval TlnlvOrsitY, Quebea..)

Fathers of the Holy CNoSS.
Course-Classical and Commercial.

TEIIDS

Board and tutiol,pOr ar....
Bed, beddlig, and wssIZg...
D)octor's focs .................... 3

Tho opiTy complete claisICal caBri lu
a.awr Canada. taugbt thxongb thre medinm

tbe English Language-
Thre cmmeciRc cours la Id"o tharough.

ClxassdrlU bc rosmcnd Septeaiber 1.
For. nuther particulors call O= Rev. E.

Meeban. C138.. 113 But Twclfth Stmeti
Dmi Fourth Avenue. New York, or addrms
PR.V. G. A. DION. C.S.C.,.Prndent.

'U S.ÂU5-"p.o. OX 2
FortCovingtons N.Y

c@&Anada4rm-
40 Bleurt St MotmI

Oastte & Son

Deg n rs onupedmS
U=558.b3 perm1Ii0fl. tu5InOU TaiibWBt

DeC. 29, 1888


